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Arc here. We have placed
them on our counters at at
bargain prices.
the arrival of our

WHITE AND BLACK LAWKS

nlmn find f;inrv. 100 lot
of black hose at 10
new mints are iust
are splendid styles entirely new.
A n mv Winsors Mousse- -

A. A. iiV " .ahva'j '

line de India 8 cents is a beau-

tiful fabric for summer dresses.
New cream pink and black rib-

bons No. 9 all silk at 10 cts.

For oO cents. Strings Health Corset $1.00. '

20 pieces nice satteens at 7 cents, worth 10 cents.

We are ready to give some

dress goods to reduce stock. For the next thirty days we

, will alauuhter clothing make room for our fall stock. A

call from all earnestly solicited.
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Agents for the Buckeye Mower, Star Thresher, Empire and Kentucky Grain Drills,

Uiiuit Cane Mills, Tennessee

A large stock of Stoves, flows, Iron, Paints,

MORFORD & BILES, old stand. We huy with

The Gulden Harvest Stove
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Railroad News.

Nashville American, 17th.

The City Council dismissed its

suit against tlie Tennessee Midland
Railway in the bond question. This
step was with a veiw of

the road so that a possible
deal might be made by which the
road could be built on to Nashville
and the east.

Watermelons are beginning to
in from the Gulf and South At-

lantic coast plantations by the car-

load and freight agents are beginning
to disappear into the depths of Dixie
in flannel shirts and muslin duster
with pockets crammed full of rate
folders and gaily colored maps. .

The first car load of potatoes ship-

ped from Nashville over the Louis-

ville A Nashville was billed Saturday
to The second left (iul-lat- in

for Chicago. This inaugurates
t lie season which promises to be ex-

ceedingly fine. Within a week the
tubers will be moving at the of
fifty cars a day.

A Cheatham county farmer nainwl
Kimpkins was killed by an acci

dental discharge of h gun being car-

ried over the shoulder of his sm.
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extra low prices on woolen

cSs BILES,
TAIL DEALERS IN"

GROCERIES,
IMPLEMENTS.

Wagons, Spring Wagons.

Bnron, Sugar, Cy fiee, etc., always on hand at

Cash from first hands fur small profits,

is the Best Stove Made.

Groceries,

Liberty Herald: The Alliance gov
ernors of Georgia and South Carolina
have spoken against the sub
treasury scheme, but to this time
Tennessee's governor talked
about it like oysters and clams talk
about Sunday. Governor Uuchanan
is evidently in full sympathy with
the whole subitreasury movement
but he knows well that he cannot
talk too much and ride democratic
horses at the same time.

Columbia Herald: It does not mat
ter much whether Mr. Uuchanan is
for or against tho government awner
ship of railroads, street
lines and sub-treasu- fallacies.
tain it is that he has not the courage

of his convictions, and a man who
has no more force of character than
that is too little a man to the Gov
ernor's chair of Tennessee.

The first through train from Gads
den over the new Chattanooga South- -
em Railroad readied Chattanooga
last Saturday night.

In the zinc mines at Mossy Creek
several veins of silver were discover
ed which yield the precious metal i

good paying fpiantities.

A ncgr i v:is Ivr.chcd :t I;ishtl

JONES BROS.
Goods

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
well selected of General Merchandise,

STRICTLY FOR CASH.
Thus we are enabled to giye our customers benefit of

LO"WEST PEICES.
make it to your interest to us your trade. EN

East Street, MeMINNNILLE, TENN.
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Tovi Topics
Sniith & Thurman, lamily gro- -

ceries, cash, free delivery.
J. C. M. Iloss & Son are Offering

some bargains in hats.
W. D. Northcut was in Nash;

ille one day this week.
-- Col. Ed. J. Wood was in Wood

bury a day or two last week.
Lime for sale in any quantity by

the McMinnville Hardware Co.

Your choice of 50 summer vests
50 cts each at J. C. M. Iloss & Son's.

Frank Maddux has a new two- -

horse wagon to sell cheap, or tiade
for cattle.

A big lot of White and Taney
Vests at job prices at J. C. M. Ross &

Son's.
Mr. L. D. Hollandsworth's house

on Sparta Street is nearing . comple-
tion.

A choice line of fancy groceries
at Smith & Thurman, cash, free de- -

ivery.
Miss Maggie Belle Barton spent

several days of this week .visiting in
Nashville.

Henry Hamilton went to Nash
ville Tuesday to see the "Last Days
of Pompeii."

Mr. T. B. Carson, of Cincinnati,
is here on a visit to his brother, Mr.
D. B. Carson.

Miss Eula Potter of Smithville,
was visiting Mrs. It. S. Potter a few
days this week.

For, Sale. A good milch cow
with young calf. Apply to Mrs.
Gibson, Spring Street.

Mrs. W. W. Fairbanks went to
Spencer Wednesday to spend a few
days visiting relatives.

Fou Sale 10,000 two-fo- ot boards
at $3.00 per 1000; also a lot of SO inch
boards. Apply at this office.

Jas. Morford returned home
Thursday from Knoxville, where he
had been attending the University.

-- Cannon Courier: Misses Josie
Summers and Lula Gross, of Mo
Minnville, are visiting relatives here.

Miss llerminia Jeanmaire leaves
this morning for Fayetteville, on a
visit to Mr. Ernest Brossard's family.

-- Mrs. W. P. Walling showed us
several very fine specimens of Early
Rose Irish potatoes one day last
week.

ilrs. Annie lavern caine up
from Nashville Monday to spend a
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Eastwood,

Smitlf & Thurman have a new
delivery wagon. They sell for cash
exclusively. Send them orders for
groceries.

-- Mr. Wm. Eastwood and wife re
turned home Monday from Nash-

ville, where they had been spending
a few days.

Whether cool or hot, it continues
to rain nearly every day. Oats and
corn are growing rapidly, and so are
weeds and grass.

Mr. James Byars and Miss
Melissa Mullican were married last
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock, Elder
II. L. Walling officiating.

Mr. Mark McKee, after spending
several weeks here for his health re
turned to his home in Indiana last
Tuesday, much benefitted.

Smith & Thurman have added a
delivery wagon to their business, and
now deliver goods free when de-

sired by the purchasers.
Misses Ida and Jennie Jones and

Ida llice went down to Decherd
Wednesday to attend the closing ex-

ercises of Terrill College.

Mrs. Blanche Bently has bought
the old Thompson homestead, and
will make some extensive improve-
ments on the buildings.

Miss Nannie Brittain returned
home last Monday from Cornersville,
where she has been engaged in teach-
ing since September last.

J. C. M. ltoss & Son bought a
bankrupt stcck of clothing last week,
and are offering special inducements
to Cash buyers in that line.

Mr. J. P. Bostick and wife went
to Milton last Saturday to attend the
funeral of his grand-mothe- r. They
returned home Thursday.

A car load of new Tennessee
Wagons, manufactured by Kentucky
Wagon Co., best wagon made, just
received by Morford & Biles.

Mead A Ritehey will buy hens
and frying chickens at their store
every Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday until further notice. ;t.

Miss Rosa Bess, who has been
attending school at Pleasant Hill,
near Sparta, passed through Thurs--
dav on her wav home near Irving
College.

The wheat crop of this county
will be an excellent one, both in
quantity and quality, if the weather
will permit of harvesting it without
damage.

--Mr. Frank Colville and Mrs. W
C. Womack, with a party of several
young ladies, went to Nashville last
Saturday to see the great spectacular,
returning Monday.

--The new case of bronze and glass
front lock boxe9 for the postofflce ais
rived and have been placed in posi-

tion this week. Postmaster Faulkner
is to be commended for adding this
handsome improvevent.

Wanted. An experienced Dry
Goods Salesman for the road. State
age, experience, territory traveled,
and references.

Rosexau, Crutchfield & Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mead, Mrs.
J. II. DeBard and Mias Lizzie Smith
left Tuesday morning for Nashville,
to see "The Last Days' of Pompeii."
Mrs. Mead and Miss Lizzie go on to
Kentucky, to visit relatives for
several weeks.

John J. Argo, of Morrison, was
In town Thursday, with several
boxes of huckleberries, the first in the
market this season. He will bring in
a load every Wednesday and Friday
as long as the crop lasts.

Mr. John Sanders, who worked
en the Standard a few months sev
eral years ago, but who has been on
the daily papers of Rome, Ga., for
the last year, arrived Tuesday, and
will spend two or three weeks among
his relatives here.

J. P. Gartner has received this
week a large stock of new buggies
and carriages, and invites all who
are Interested to call and examine
them. These vehicles have all of
the latest improvements, and he will
sell you one cheaper than you could
buy it in the cities.

On these long, hot summer days
everybody needs an occasional rest or
afternoon nap, and a pleasanter place
for such a rest cannot be found than a
comfortable sofa lounge. W. S. Live
ly & Co., have just received a large
stock, and will sell you one cheap.
Go and see them.

Mrs. Eugene Christian, nee Gris'

wold, arrived Wednesday on a visit
to her mother at this place, accompa
nied by Mr. Christian's mother, who
has been living with them at Kansas
City for about two years. TIk; latter
lady tired of MlV- - in the great western
city, and prciVrs to spend the balance
of her days in her quiet Warren
county home.

The annual meeting of the War
re n County ililile Society was held in
the C. P. Church last Sunday night
A smaller crowd was present than a

any meeting for several years, and
the collection for this important cause
was likewise small, amounting to
only about ten dollars. The follow
ing officer were elected for tne en
suing year: l)r. A. D. runups
President, the pastors of the various
churche?, Vice Presidents; J.P. Bos
tick, Secretary; C. T. Thurman
Treasurer; Thurman Bros., & Co.

Depositaries. An executive com
mittee of one member of each church
In town was selected.

he Cream Festival.

Th ladies of the Baptist Church
will give an ice cream festival in the
park on next Friday night, June
2Gth. Everybody invited.

list ofTetters

Remaining in the Postoffice at McMinnville

for the week ending June 19 which will b

forwarded to the Dead Letter Office if not
called for in iS( days.
Brown, Charlie Martin, W. P,
Desbong, Rev J. M. Myers, O. or tj. C.
Harris, Levi

By order of the P. O. Deportment, One

Cent must he collected on all advertised let
ters. Parties calling for any of these letters
will please say "Advertised."

A. II. Faulkner, P. M.

At the Churches Tomorrow.

tUlRCH OF CHRIST.
Usual services at 10:30 a. in. and

8 p. m.
BAPTIST.

Dr. A. D. Phillips, the pastor, wil
preach at 1':I j a. m. and 8 p. in.

METHODIST.
' Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 8 p

m. by the pastor, Itev. J. T. Curry.
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN.

Preaching at 10:15 a.m. and 8 p.
in. by the pastor, Dr. O. I. Stain
buck.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Preaching as usual at 10:15 a. m.

and 8 p. in. by the pastor, Rev. J. D
Murray.

It is figured out that each inhabi
tint of this country consumes f.rty
three pounds of sugar per annum

a

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking
powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S, Government Food lie
port.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ALBERT SEITZ, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office with F. M. Smith, Esq.,
East Main Street.... McMinnville, Tenn

W. J. JOLLY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN iiDd SPECIALIST.

Office at Residence, on West Main Streek

A B. RAMSEY, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

McMinnville, Tenn.

Office hours at residence on West Main
Street 7 to 8 a. ra.,-1- to I and 6 to 7 p. m

Q..Ci'qiq.D.D.S..
Office over th
store' of A, II.

'Gross, in Potts

Block,
McMINNVILLE, TENN..

IIAYR0X & BAKER,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers.
Office-P- otts Block,!

McMINNVILLE TENNESSEE.

HANLAN '

FLOUR FED MILLS,

fianlan. Warren County. 1m.

Syi.vf.stki: Pi:ruvj-:i:- , . Proprietor,

J. W. Johnson, Miller.

These mills are filted up with the latest
improved Holler Process Machinery, and
are prepared to do the very best class of
merchant and custom work. Mr. J. W.
Johnson, the miller, has had long experi
ence. 1 have recenth limit n large addi
tion to the mill for storing grain, and will
take nil wheat offered at tlie Highest Cash
l'riee. Custom solicited and fullest satis-
faction guaranteed.

SYLVESTER BBOWEB, Prop'r.

Take Your Home I'lipcr FirNt,
Next Take

The Great Family Newspaper,

The Mammoth Fifty-Si- x Column

Knoxville Weekly Tribune.

The Wkkkly Triduxk under its new
management will he the hest Family News-pape- r

ever published in Tennessee. It will
contain

A full resume of the News from all parts
of the Globe.

Political News and Doings impartially
told.

Serials and Short Stories by th". best
writers.

Gems of Literature, Art and Choice Mis-

cellany.
The latest Telegraphic News nnd Market

Reports from all parts of the world.

Fifty-Si- x Columns and Eiflit Pases.

Tim Daily Tkidi nk reaches every sec-

tion of East Tennessee, Western North Caro-
lina, North Georgia.Southern and Southeast-
ern Kentucky and Southwest Virginia be-

fore any rival daily, and TliK Wkkkly Tm-MJN- E

carpets this entire territory, besides
having a large and rapidly increasing circu-
lation in Mississippi, Alabama, Middle and
TVesf Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas, and
throughout the Great Northwest and the
populous Eastern States.

Tkrms:
DAILY'. $3.00 a year.
WEEKLY $1.00 a year.

For Clubs of Two, one extra copy of the
Weekly.

The Daily and Weekly TwnrsK is the
Best Advertising Medium between the Polo,
mac and the Grlf of Mexico, the Atlantic
Ocean and the Mississippi River,

I5y a special arrangement with the Tri-

bune we are enabled to club its weekly edi-

tion with the Standard at the remarkably
low price of $1.50 for both papers one year.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

In pursuance to the terms of a trust deed
executed to me by I. E. McGee and wife,
which is registered in Hook No. 12, of the
Register's otlice of Warren County, on pages
502-- :, to which I refer for description of the
lands, I will sell nl public auction at the
Courthouse door in McMinnville, on Mon-dH-

the 2'Uh day of .lone lSMI. the tract of
land therein described. F. M. SMITH.

Trustee.


